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LIBERALISM AND THE ANTI-~lAR STRUGGLE 

The witch-hunt accelerated in recant 
weeks by tho ruling Establishment a
gainst the anti-iolar movement has its 
parallels within the movement itself. 
Endeavoring to preserve their role as 
respectable advisors to the state De
partment, right-wing "friends" of the 
movement such as Hichael Harrington and 
the Socialist Partyhave unleashed an 
assault (~America, 31 October; Y.;!d
lage Voice, 11 November 196.5) upon "Com
munist manipulators" in the moyement 
(including SPARTACIST) who areuneompro
ro.i singly !2!: a vi eto!"1 of the so cial re
volution in Vietnam, again~ attempts to 
negotiate a settlement. for imperialism, 
and who fight all a.ttempts to suppress 
and exclude any militant dem.a."1ds in or
der to make the movement palatable to 
the "respectable" public. 

Fron another flank, the p:r'o--Maoist 
elemonts doninating the Progressive La
bor Party have ul"~eashed a si::-rlultanaous 
public attack on SPAP.TACIST (the fore
most U.S. representative of "counter-re
volutionary" Trotskyism) in frightened 
response to our exposure of the Mao re
gime and th~ Stalinist leadership of the 
Vietna.'1leso liberation str·J.ggle (~
langei 2 November 1965). 

~·Y. Allianc2, 

These efforts of the liberals or. oth
ers to politically police the anti-war 
movement must be fought. It is notewor
thy that, in - spite of the $.Pts official 
hostili ty to co-operation with "COIrllllU

nists" and PL's affirmed support of re
volutionary victory in Vietnam, in con
crete practice, the performance of these 
and other groups (Socia.list vlorkers Par
ty, Young Socialist Alliance, Youth A
gainst War and Fascism, etc.) is simi
larly opportunist. In New Yorkts Octo
ber 16 Peace Parade Committee, for exam
ple, representatives of all these groups 
joined hands to permit only a meaning
less pacifist slogan in the march, While 
Signing their names to a statement so 
patriotic that LBJ himself could endorse 
it. 

Uni tad Action--li2. liiJ..£h-Hunt3 

While .. strugg.ling for un::. ted action 
.31I1lang those tendencies bar.iug tLemcehres 

upon th~ interests of the working class, 
SPARTA CI ST unconditionally opposes all 
such efforts to subordinate the needs of 
the yJQrking people to a "popular front" 
with class forces which are their mortal 
enemy_ Instead, these red-baiting lib
erals and pacifists must be recognized 
for ~hat they are and repudiated. In 
addition, anti-war militants must notify 
these gentle~en that witch-h~~ting of 
any 'vintage or origins !ll-11. n2i ~ .121-
erateg. 
:.turn the Ant~-War.l1oyement int.q an Anti

.~pitalist Strugglet 

We must not per.w~t the movement to be 
derailed by that section of the capital
ist power structure vlhich wishes to save 
irnperj.laism's "honor" (i.e., foothold) 
in Vietnam. Our aims have nothing in 
common wl th those of the Democratic or 
Rl3publi can parties or bUsinessmen who 
find it expedient to urge "negotiation." 
Instea.d we must concentrate upon winning 
over sect.ions of the working class to a 
militant program linking the class in
terests of workers to the anti-war 
struggle. 

Partisans of the movement must follow 
the example of SPARTACIST's succassful 
intervention in Ne~.r York's 16 October 
parade, and assert their right to ad
vance mili t.ant slogans answering the 
needs of the Vietnamese people and Amer
ican workers. A protest has been raised 
against exc.lusionism and for mill tancy 
by YAWF t M2M, and others. This is a 
step away from their 16 October compro
mise and is a hopeful sign. We must not 
r'9treat from the vital task of oval'com
ing those rTho .. lOuld crush the anti-war 
movement from the inside. 

IMMEDIATE HITHDRi\WAL OF ALL U.S. ARMED 
F'ORCES FROM VIETNAN r 

UN CONDITIONAL DEFENSE OF NORTH VIETNAM 
AGAINST U.S. ATl'ACKSI 

.VICTORY FOR. THE VlETNAHESE REVOLUTION-
NO NEGOTIAl'I ON S t 

FOR A BEVOLU'l'ICNARY WORKING-CLASS PARrY 
IN VIETNM1 Ai1D U. s. t 



" v\lE 
A section of the anti-war movement 

has adopted ·the attitude: "We Won't Gollt 
In this way they think they' ara intel'" 
fering with themilita~ maChine and 
therefore helping the Vietnamese ,revolll
tion. They' Al'e . suriously. mistaken. 
This form of individual protest· has 
never counted !or,much in the great so
cial struggles' that have conV1.l1sed mo
dern society. Recognizing this, some of 
the anti-draft mill tants think in terms 
of a mass movement of draft res:i.stance, 
yet the fact remains that at this sta~e 
such a mass movement is a utopian dream. 
We may defer the question of linder,what 
conditions draft resistance may spread 
among significant sections of the youth; 
the reAl question now is not tactical, 

,but stratogic:what must bo our 'orienta
tion toward the army? The answer is to 
be found in the SOCial composition of 
the army itself. 

Class, not Caste 

To identify the army as a whole with 
the officers and Special Forces is to 
give up without a fight what is, for a 
revolutionist, one of the decisive bat
tles of our movement: the str'J.ggle for 
the . I oli ti cal allegiance of working
class soldiers. The army is not a caste 
standing apart from and hostile to the 
working class, but is riddled with the 
same contradictions and tensions that 

are characteristic of society as a 
whole. Moreover, the army at war is a 
political school where social conscious
ness Illay develop rapidly •. When petit
bourgeOis indiv:iduals turn their b~cks 
on this arena in personal. protest, they 
sever a~ tie with working-class youths 
who are going, ,and . will continue to go, . 
when called up by the draft. 

~orking-Class Program 

The strategic orientation of the re
volutionary and anti-~Tar moveme:nts must 
be to reach these sol.diers t not to. go to 
jail in an act of personal defi·ance. We 
do not take issue in 'principle i-rl.th in
dividuals who dodge the draft. But an 
organized movement which would use such 
means to help the Vietnamee6. revolution 
risks its cadres and spreads a dangerous 
illusion; draft-dodging cannot in fact 
seriously alter the war~ Thus army se
curity scree~gs, which are designed to 
keep radi cals out of 't)::.o· army, are an 
obstaole to the development of political 
consciousness in the ~~y. 

The millions of workers in the army 
can be influenced only if militants do 
not turn away from the army. This stra
tegic orientation will be very flexible 
in its execution. The crucial point to
day is to go into the army rather than 
into jail. 

Bead and SUPEOFC SPARTACIST 

Against Exclusionism in the Anti-War Movement! see "New York 
Peace Parade" in the current issue. 
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